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全球飞机销售，租赁，包机，融资和托管服务



Since 1983, JetLease has set the highest standards in private, corporate, and commercial aviation 
services. Aviation clients trust JetLease professionals to provide them with the most appropriate 
aircraft to fit their needs coupled with the most aggressive financial structures available.

Quite simply, JetLease will not endorse an aircraft that does not pass our scrutiny and is not priced 
fairly. JetLease will not put our client in an aircraft that does not meet our stringent standards.

We remain dedicated throughout the entire purchase, sale, lease, finance and ownership process, 
leaving every client confident about their choices and serving them long after they take possession 
of their new aircraft. From our Headquarters in Palm Beach, Florida and US offices in Miami, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Detroit, New York and Scottsdale combined with our international presence in Columbia, 
Dominican Republic, Panama, Venezuela, Brazil, Germany, Saudi Arabia and China. Our promise to 
offer long range support is assured.

Russell W. Dise, President of JetLease since 1983, is the leading authority in the Corporate 
Aircraft Leasing industry. Mr. Dise has a BSBA in Accounting from The Ohio State University, 
where he played Ice Hockey and Football, and a received a Graduate Degree from the Tax 
Executive Institute, Michigan State University. Mr. Dise served as the Federal Tax Manager for 
a Fortune 100 company prior to his interest in the Aircraft Leasing, Finance and Sales Industry.

Mr. Dise has participated in well over 1000 Aircraft transactions ranging from Fortune 100 
Companies, Privately Held Companies, Wealthy Individuals and Celebrities from various parts 
of the world. 

An accomplished pilot flying Corporate Air Charter in the 80’s, Mr. Dise understands the 
importance between the operational side and the financial intricacies of Aircraft Ownership. 
This unique mix of knowledge and experiences has enabled Mr. Dise to position JetLease as 
a global industry innovator.

$250,000,000 Annual Asset Volume
我们每年交易的飞机总值达到2亿5千万美元

戴思先生作为捷旅公司的创办人和总裁，是美国公务机租赁领域的权威
先驱者。戴先生畢業于俄亥俄州立大学，拥有工商管理会计学位，并取
得密芝根州立大学税务硕士学位，他热衷于冰上曲棍球和美式足球。
戴先生在涉足飞机租赁行业之前曾担任世界100强企业的联邦税务经
理。

戴先生参与的飞机交易超过1,000宗，客户包括全球各地100强企业，私
营公司，富豪家族和明星等。

戴先生从80年代起就担任公务机包机的飞行员，他非常了解飞机运行和
购置飞机的复杂财务安排的重要性，此等独特的运营经验和知识使戴先
生领导捷旅公司成为该行业的创新表表者。

自从1983年起，捷旅就为私人飞机、公务机以及商用飞机的服务制定了最高的标准。该行业的客户
信赖捷旅为他们提供最合适的飞机以及最妥当的财务结构安排。

简单而言，捷旅绝不会认可任何一架无法通过我们制定的苛严标准而且定价合理的飞机。我们更不
会把该架飞机推荐给客户。

在整个购买、销售、租赁、融资和拥有飞机的过程中，我们严谨的流程，使我们的客户对于他们的
选择非常满意并确保该架飞机能完全满足他们的飞行要求。我们的总部位于美国佛罗里达洲的棕榈
滩，其它办公室包括迈亚密、新西那提、底特律、纽约、芝加哥、司哥达等地，并在世界各地包括
哥伦比亚、多明尼加、巴拿马、委内瑞拉、巴西、德国、沙特阿拉伯和中国设立办事处，以确保我
们对客户的承诺百分百得以兑现。



BROKERAGE
SERVICES
Whether you are looking to purchase 
a new aircraft, or need help selling, 
leasing or financing, our team 
ranks among the industry’s elite in 
professional brokerage services. With 
unquestioned integrity, we simply 
will not let a client put pen to paper 
unless all parties are satisfied with the 
deal on the table and we have done 
our due diligence to ensure that the 
transaction is more than satisfactory. 
Our reputation is on the line with each 
transition so we strive to exceed our 
client’s expectations - every time. Our 
staff has a passion for the aviation 
industry and that enthusiasm drives 
our activities at every level.

AIRCRAFT 
MANAGEMENT
JetLease Aircraft Management (“JAM”) offers 
you all the benefits of owning an aircraft, 
without the responsibility and overhead of 
an in-house flight department. Owning and 
maintaining an Aircraft is both costly and 
time consuming, JetLease’s Management 
Program is designed to maximize your 
aircraft investment by relieving you of the 
day-to-day expenses and responsibilities 
associated with aircraft ownership. Our 
team of experienced professionals will 
manage your flight planning, scheduling, 
accounting, maintenance, and operations, 
while overseeing every trip detail so that 
your next travel experience will be virtually 
effortless.

Over a thousand successful transactions for governments, major corporations, and high value clients

经纪服务

无论是购置全新的飞机，或是
出售、租赁飞机以及融资安
排，我们的团队所提供的专业
经纪服务都处于行业的领先水
平。本着对客户高度负责任的
原则，我们对每一项交易都进
行周详的尽职调查，确保各交
易方对各细节都非常满意后才
签署合约。我们非常注重信
誉，努力确保客户每笔业务都
能超乎料期的满意。我们的团
队对航空行业的激情驱使我们
屡创卓越的表现。

飞机管理

捷旅的飞机管理方案令您既可
拥有飞机又免却管理机组的繁
琐事宜。您可以放心把日常的
飞行事务交由我们负责。我们
经验丰富的专业团队会帮助您
把日常的飞行计划及运营费用
作井井有条的管理，让您每次
的飞行变得额外轻松。

我们成功地完成超过1,000宗交易，客户包括政府机构、跨国公司、高净值家族等



A wet lease is a leasing arrangement 
whereby one airline (the lessor) 
provides an aircraft, complete crew, 
maintenance, and insurance (ACMI).

Dry Lease

Wet Lease

A dry lease is a leasing arrangement 
whereby an aircraft financing entity 
(lessor) provides an aircraft without 
crew, ground staff, etc.

LEASING
Wanting to eliminate all your fixed costs and generate income on your current aircraft? Leasing is the answer.

SHORT TERM AIRCRAFT RENTAL (STAR) PROGRAM: 6 MONTHS TO 3 YEARS

Whether a client is new to the field of aviation, unsure of which aircraft to choose from, experiencing exponential growth in 
their company, has their own aircraft unavailable due to repairs or maintenance, or has had a poor experience with aircraft 
ownership due to huge market devaluation, the JetLease STAR program (Short-term Aircraft Rentals) is ideal for those 
who are seeking a short-term aircraft lease from 3 months to 3 years or longer.

The benefit of this program is the extreme flexibility of the term, a wide variety of aircraft available, and the elimination of 
unexpected maintenance costs. By paying a specified hourly reserve (which varies for each aircraft) for engines, airframe 
and avionic maintenance, the lessee is alleviated of the financial exposure 
of any unanticipated repairs, or even routine maintenance costs that occur 
during the period of the lease. This eliminates all of the maintenance 
surprises that can decimate your CFO’s budgets for the year. Every aircraft 
that we deliver is covered with our “Jet Assurance” maintenance program. 
This means that all you care about is getting to your destination and not 
worrying about the next maintenance event. JetLease is the innovator of 
this program and remains the leader today!

湿租

干租

租赁

您想降低固定成本并让您的飞机为您创造效益吗？租赁是一个不错的
方案。

短期租赁：3-6个月

捷旅的短期租赁方案，为您提供了灵活的解决方案，无论是刚跨进航空界，还在为选择机型烦恼，自有的飞机因
维修保养无法使用，或是因市场变动而导致您的飞机大幅贬值，我们3-6个月的短租方案都能为您解决问题。

本方案的优势在于非常灵活的租期，齐全的机型可供选择以及不需支付额外的维修保养费用。您只需支付固定的
月租或时租费用，其它一切维修保养费用统统由我们承担，从而使贵司的财务预算清晰可控，您可从容轻松地出
行而不用担忧任何维保的事宜。捷旅是此方案的始创者并在行业内保持领先的地位。

干租：飞机租赁方只租出飞机，不
包括飞行员和机组及地勤人员。

湿租：飞机租赁方租出飞机，同时
包括飞行员和机组及地勤人员。



LONG-TERM LEASES: 4 TO 10 YEARS

Long-term lease is ideal for those who have thoroughly explored their aircraft requirements and 
can confidently commit to a specific aircraft for dedicated use over an extended period of time. 
The benefit of a long-term lease is the lower running rate (generally 0.6% to 0.85% of the hull value 
of the aircraft) when based on a seven to ten year term which offers the lessee a lower monthly 
payment. Typically, the monthly lease rate covers only the aircraft, leaving the client responsible 
for the cost of maintenance and operating expenses.

Wet Lease: JetLease offers turnkey solutions where the client pays a monthly flat lease fee which 
includes insurance, engine and maintenance reserves, crew, hanger and fuel. JetLease manages 
all aspects of the aircraft. This service is available virtually anywhere on the globe!

We effectively help you secure funding for your aircraft.

We have strong relationships with more than 100 leading financial institutions including banks, leasing 
companies, and private equity sources, including using our own capital to fund deals. Our experience 
tells us exactly which lenders will fund your purchase.

You receive our professional service from start to close. We keep close tabs on processes from financial 
review, proposal, credit underwriting, documentation, and closing/funding, so you get your money when 
you need it. We advocate and negotiate for you so you get the very best rates and terms. This frees up 
your time to focus on running your business. We have already done the legwork, so put our experience 
to work for you.

JetLease aircraft must 
meet stringent  standards!

长期租赁： 4-10年

长期租赁对于已充分了解机型并对飞行时间需求比较固定的客户是较为理想的选择。长租的优势
在于较低的租金（按7-10年计算，通常每月的租金是飞机全值的0.6-0.85%）除此之外，承租方
还要支付维修保养费用和运营开支。

湿租： 客户只需每月支付固定的租金，其它所有费用包括保险、发动机保养、机组人员、机库
停泊以及航油和一切与飞机运营的费用和事宜全部由捷旅公司负责。 此项业务涵盖全球各地。

我们也为您提供高效的融资渠道。

基于我们与100多家金融机构包括银行、金融租赁公司、私募基金的紧密合作关系，加上我们的
自有资金，我们对于协助客户迅速而准确取得购置飞机的融资有丰富的经验。在整个购置的过程
中，从财务审核，提交方案，信用承诺，文件整理，签署合约直至资金到帐，我们提供一条龙服
务并为您争取到最优惠的利率和条件。您可以专注于您的核心业务，无需为此费心。

捷旅的飞机一定符合严格的标准



Palm Beach International Airport
1515 Perimeter Road, West Palm Beach, Florida 33406

James Chen
Executive Director
Greater China Region

陈家声 -大中华区执行
董事

捷旅棕榈滩有限公司

m. 86-15900308226,    852-97421348
o. 852-25709823        f.852-25100575
jchen@jetlease.com   www.JetLease.com 

美国佛罗里达洲棕榈滩国际机场

Unit A, 10/F., China Harbour Building,
370 King’s Road, Hong Kong.

香港英皇道370号振华大厦
10楼A室

手机：86-15900308226，852-97421348
座机：852-25709823
传真：852-25100575
电邮：jchen@jetlease.com  
网址 www.jetlease.com


